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. Tin; PnE.su-KS- at Kai.kkih.- -
dent Invi was called on for ;t speech

at Wnlcigh, North Carolina. From the
rcj'.ort of the Journal wo quote:

Alluding lo himself, ho hat.lv boon
chosen lo a position he did r.ot desire,
an ho preferred another one; but ho
could lay his hand upon his heart and
s;,iy that ho had rewarded no man
because he was his friend, or withheld
appointment from any man becauso of
I ersonal dislike,

Tuo cause, he said, is above all per-
sonal or political considerations, and
the iiiun who, at a timo like this, can-

not' sink such considerations, is un-

worthy of power. Iueonc'usion, he
said our prospects are bright. Fill up
your, regiments, and let us all lock
slrclds and stand together, and in the
end you will enjoy an amount of pros-
perity you never could attain connected
with the Yankee nation of extortion-
ers, lie again thanked .the audience,
and withdre cheers.

Hon. V. L. Yancey was then loudly
called for, and altera while acknowledg-
ed the compliment in a brief address.
Lie counseled harmony amongst the
people, and the Government, civil and

military, uas well otHcered, and was

entitled to tho full conlidenco ofourj
people. At all events, he said, this was

no time to change servants. Let the
struggle in which we are engaged be

first ended, and then it anything is

wrong it can be put to rights.

Commercial Advices from Abroad.

The following interest!!'''- - extracts
are taken from two commercial letters
received per steamer Giraffe, vhich

arrived at Wilmington a lew days ago:
LiVTiii-ooL- , .Nov. 22 England still

goes fordekiy, and France takes offence
and may recognize your (iuverument
by February, hut this is thought doubt-!u-

by the best informed parties. I

feel biire. some kind of protest will
come to the United States tlovernment
from 'the joint powers of England,
France and Russia, and pei haps a joint
recognition, but without ihtcrcentivn, un-unle-

the North continues blind
lo reason and defy tho united protest
of Europe. - Cotton feels all these

more and more each day, and
has declined 10 cents per pound in a
month,- and 1 see no reason why it
does not go considerably lower.

LiVJCRi'oon, Nov. 22. Cotton, for
some weeks, has been steadily decliiv
ing, and to-da- y prices are lUd. (20 cts.)
lower than on tho 5 th September last.
The fair American cotton is going rap-

idly out of consumption. The export
demand has a:so qui to ceased. Nor do
1 see any signs that consumers in thi.s
country will again open their mills until--

they see an early, chance of dispos-
ing of their yarns. .When will this
conic, and from what quarter? Certain-
ly not tho homo trade, and not Irom
India and China. The present posi-

tion proves that the manufacturing
power has been going too rapidly
ahead for years past, and had no war
occurred, in America, and "wo had re-

ceived our usual supply from that
quarter, cotton may liavo been to-da- y

ut,4d. per pound, and 'money at 10 per
cent. Cotton has been forced up un-

naturally to fictitious prices, as tho
result proves to-da- and it must bo
lower, as the consumption increases,
which at the present moment does not
exceed 0.500 bales per week, of all
so.rts. To-da- our stock is oOO.OOO

bales of all sorts, with 100,000 bales on
the water. This, with a large crop in
Kgypt.unl Brazils, will at all
events, until we get well in tho sum-

mer. The moment that there is any
prospect of peace, you will see such a
decline in cotton on this side as will
startle even. the bravo Confederate..

llitL'inM Fur.MK.x. Lincoln has is-

sued his proclamation against the
comet. President Davis should return

. the compliment by issuing a proclama-
tion ollering freedom to all tho whit
slaves of tho North, and directing them
at once to eject the millionaires and
laUk possession of their premises.

.. i:'ithtU;hl
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MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.
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RICHMOND, Jan. 12.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Lon-

don Herald says it is rumored in offi-

cial circles that anotfiei; attempt will
bo mado by the great powers to put an
end to the strife ontho American con-tincn- t.

'

Tho London Times advises tho Amer-ica- n

Government not to 'go through the
ridiculous farce of claiming indemnity
from England for losses sustained by
the operations of tho Alabama.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer of tho 9th
inst., has a special dispuJch stating that
M. Alcrcicr, French Minister at Wash-

ington, has dismissed tho French Con-

sul at Now Orleans, foi allegod com.
plicity with tho iebeUt against the
United States. '

Tho Inquirer's latest dispatches from

Vicksburg announce thonrrival of Por-

ter's fleet. Banks and M'Clernand are
expected every momoi The com-

bined fleets will mako another attempt
to overthrow tho Gibraltar of tho West.

Tho Federals lost five thousand at
Vicksburg on tho 29th. Gen. Morgan
was killed, and Gen.-Smit- Federal,
mortally wounded.

Air. Vailandigham was poronaded in

iSew York. Ho mude a bold speech,

denouncing Lincoln and his Cabinet
and Congress. Ho said if the Consti-

tution was trampled under foot much

longer tho guillotine Will bo used

against the traitors.
The Woild of tho 9th assert, that

Rurnsido has resigned. Hooker takes
' 'command.

It is rumored that Butler returns to

New Orleans.
Gold closed jn New York on the 0th

at 130. ,

RICHMOND, Jan. 12.

The, Anglo Saxon .brings London
dates of tho 24th.

Mr. Layard, under Secro ary of Stale
ibr Foreign Affairs, made a speech in

London. Ho said the principlo of his

country was but that
England sympathized with nations
struggling for freedom. He also said

that the government was right in tho
opinion that tho proposal of Franco for
modiation was inopportune, and that if
tho English Government had accepted
tho otter at an inopportune moment,
then, whon an opportunity arrivod, it
would be lost.

Tho Paris correspondent of tho Lon- -

don Post, under date of the 22d, says':
ft is reported that tho Ktnperor lias as

I

surcd tho cabinet at Washington
through ilr. Dayton, that Franco came
forward, not to favor the North or tho
South, but in tho uamo of humanity
and for tho good of both parties, llo
says the governments of France and
Kngland continuo to bo united in their
policy towardsjAracrica, and that policy
now, as of old, is strict neutrality.'

The Livorpool Journal of Commerso
contains an order to tho British agents
at tho various West India Islands thati
if tho Alabama enters their ports to
prohibit hor from coaling or taking in
provisions, and that she bo ordered, to
depart at onco. Tho ordor further di-

rects that Capt. Sommes bo informed
that if after this notico ho should de
stroy any merchandise consigned to
British merchants in a neutral ship,
Uer Majesty's government will take
steps to destroy his vessel.

Tho European news is quito iutorest- -

ing, and Occupies much Of tho space
both of tho New York "Herald" and
tho "Times." Tho Asia brings dates
to the 20tb, which are three days later
than those brought by tho Ktna.

Tho fast Clyde stcainVr Vulcan had
been sold to the Confederate-- , and w:i

i about to start on u cruise, having pre
viously 'had a thorough overhauling.

The Paris correspondent of the Lou-

don "Star" says there is very little

doubt that the 'distressed condition of

the manufaciuriuir districts in France
inclines tho Emperor to listen more at-

tentively to Mr. Slidell, the Southern
Commissioner, than ho otherwise would

have done.
Tho Paris "Monitour" says some

journals aggregate tho tondency of the

course of France, wheuofl'e ing media-

tion in America, and entirely misun-derstan- d

its character.
The distress in tho cotton manufac-

turing districts of Franco is deepening
daily, and threatens to become serious.
In England tho distress of tho opera-

tives s steadily on tho increase.

LINES.
On tho Death of Thomas L. Estill of Winches-

ter, Term.- '

lit Mas. A. C.'Gkavm.

A mournful eadeneejlloats upon the nir,

And low, deep sighs nisike sad tho passing

, breeze ;

Tho joyous beaming of tho daylight, iair, .

Kails dulled ami dimly thro' the nuked trees

There is no warmth within the cheerless walls,

The lire-li- t, hearth hums with mocking glow,;

Each lightsome word, or careless footstep falls,

In painful contrast with the spirit's woe.

Tis thus when Death tears from our clinging

grnsp,
The. dear ones that we hold in fond embrace;

Unnerve, tho hand, affection loves to clasp.

And stamp's his image upon iormand face.

We look to sec the aged trunk decay,
I ts growth all liiiished purposes ful tilled,

And tho' regretful, when 'tis passed away.

We yield, submissive, to what Nature's willed.

But when the (.lender-shafte- d sapling dies,

1 n pride of growth, and full luxurianceof leaf.

We Ion:,' f) s; m itarerjl ries rise.

The ripened promise of a YJ' so brief.

Tho cannon's peal thr thunderin ; volley's

roar,
And 'round him fast. death-d'-mlin- g niw-ile- .;

fall,
JU'n harmed thro' nil. Got kept. him. till 'twas

o'er,
Safe from the bursting - shell and muderous

'

ball.

Disease lays low that loved and loving one,

, And home they bear him to his mother's arms;

The soldiers toil the patriot's duties done
IL'11 no'm re miala in vV.irs willalarnn.

A Father's skill a. Mother's ceasloss care,

Tireless Affection all are battled, now;
Love cannot save him, whom the bullets spare

Death sets his seal upon that pallid brow.

Tho eye grows dim dear faces fade away,

,And low, sweet words no longer roiue his

ear ;

The spirit quit it tcnainent of clay,

And waft it upward to a brighter.sphero.

. A .vUUe.foW ans?Pi meets it on that shore,

Whcre purer life and fuller bliss are given ;

Parting and sorrow, pain and death are o'er,

And love's made perfect in the courts of Hea- -

ven. .''.,
-

Father, thy pride'3 laid low ifother, thy
heart's core

Weeds, at severance from thy noble son ;

J5rothers, a bright example's gone before
. Sisters, the strifo is over victory won."'' v1;

The siege of Vicksburg, nt which Mr. Es-

till was present.

In allusion to a voting lady to whom he
was engaged, and whose death occurred a short
time previous to his own.

Captain J. W. Watkins.
Among the lamented brave who fell in tho

rcent battle beiore Turfreesboro', is Capt. J.
W. Watkins, Company I, 'JOth Tennessee
Kegirnent.

In front of .tho enemy's strong hold, gal-

lantly loading his company, he fell Wednesday
evening, December 31st, shot with two balls
through the heart.

Kind to his men, an active, enterprising
officer, ho was loved by his company, respected

U the entire regiment, and i lamented by' all
who knew him. Ho entered tho service early
Wthc struggles of hU country. Juno 1st, 18H1.

About twenty-nin- e year old, he leaves a wife

and two little ones to feel most severely and
mourn most deeply his death.

JOHN A. ELLIS.
Chaplain 2ft It Tcnncssie.

LOST.
BETWEEN' BROOK'S HOTEL AND

Stables about ir'.'O 3 twenties, '2 tens, 1! lie.
and 3 twos, in Confederate money, and one
dollar bank of Chattanooga, cut hall into.
The tinder will bo liberally rewarded.

iJ "" u' (1:!t J- - Ul': N2 K

Money ! ! Land ! !

TWO (Jl'AKTKU SECTIONS OF
unimproved land in Franklin Co. Ala.
can be had for two dvllars per acre. Title

good. Refer to
Mr. (ieo. W. Hunt,

d--
" Winchester.

Lost !

A CORAL P.IiFAST PIN, between
the residence of .las. White and Dr. C. 1'.

Baird. The tinder will be liberally rewarded
by handing it in at the Piilletin office or to
Nathan .Frizell's residence.

HOUSE TOR RENT.
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING IN

in thd siiburbs of Winchester for rent for thU
year. A nice garden; orchard, stable, kitch-
en &e., attached. Apply at this office.

Jan. 11. dtf

Substitute Wanted.
A SUBSTITUTE Wanted to whom ft liberal

price- will be paid. Apply at the Bulletin
Office, Substitute to go in Artillery Com-

pany. f jalUd'Jt

IIO KIND OF BLANKS in

the army but can bo primed in tho nicest stjlo
at the Daily Bulletin office.

TOR SALE HORSE.
A VISE VOl'Nti HO I ISM FOR SALK.

Apply at tlii olliee. jan. S, 'li;! d:!t.

SHINELASTERS
IN ANY COLOR AND STYLH PKIN-te- d

at this ollice.

OFFICER'S PAY ACCOUNTS
ON II A N it AM) i'Oit sal:; at tii,:

Daily Bulletin olllee.

FCESALE.
A L.R(IK BAY IIOIK AND A FA M --

;ly jockaway. 'I ho hor.e is kind and gcr tie,
and the nckaw;:y le.aiiy new. Kik.iuo at.
this oliiee. jan,

GOLD WATCH FOR SALE.
,

A NO. i COLDCASI: FT LB .1 KW li.'.ED
"alch lor sale, warranted a gd time Ueepnr,

App'y it thi.-- , ottico. jan. 7 .

FOTATUl-s-

fotatoks::'
, ioTAToi-:s::- r

at T. Denson's store in ineheslir.
Dec. i i,iw;-d- ;f.

"
TAN YAItD NOTICE.

I WILL TAN IIlDBSIN'l'O SOLF,
Leather for twenty five c nts per pound, and
into upper leather tor forty cenu per pound.
Or i will tan on the share for one-hal- f. Or 1

will give spun thread, leather or nnoney for all
green and dry hides delivered to mo at Salem
Jlills or at my tanvaid.

W. CRIDDLE.
Jan. o. 'dim

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED DY Ac-

count to the estate of B. Crisman. , are
requested lo come forward and etl1r immedi-
ately. E. I!. CRISMAN,

Jun.o. diw Administrator.

AtlVOl't iMOllH'llt.
Wanted,

TO BUY TEN is'O. 1 LI KELT N EG ROE
fellows, between the ages of 18 and lio.

Add iv" P'
'

Dit. W. A. WILLIAMSON.
dec23-dl- w. . Tullahoma, Tenn.

Dr. J. C. Shapard.
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE.- - -

Office at residence. Ilouae formerly occu-

pied by Wm. Reeve'.
dee'j-dl- m.

Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
TO BE HAD AT DANIEL BKAZEL-TON- S

Sire in Winchester.
Nov. io tf.

Wanted at Anderson Hospital.
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES WILL

be paiH at this Hospital, for any of the follow-
ing article: Potatoes, turnips, cabbage, chick-
ens," turkey, butter and cirg? and miik.

U. P. BATE MAN.
Surgeon in CHarge.

Nl'TS of several kind.
PEACHES in cans,

F'iES,
iUATCIIES,

CANDLES,
TAPEIiS,

SEWING THREAD
TOnACCO, CIGAliS,

and a lot of nirh things for sab, elo op, tv'T. .7. DEXSON.
Dee. 7. dim Winchester. Tcnn.


